
Seattle Pups and Handlers

Large Events Committee
It's time to start planning for the end of 2022 and the beginning of 2023. We've got Best in Show,
Unleashed, pool parties, and more!   Join us to help plan it all out!

When Tue, Aug 02 2022 at 11:00 AM

Conferencing Join via Zoom
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/3627646870?
pwd=bFpxMUUwMGxuKzdFQ0FvSWJlTUdrdz09 (ID: 3627646870)

Present Handler Sir J

Minutes

1. Best in Show
Nightcat is taking lead

Which org will we be working with? Haven't worked with Rugby or Women in Leather. Rugby
team can be hard to coordinate with, Women in Leather haven't been very present. Getting
two orgs to work together and do a skit with people they haven't met can be difficult

Could reach out to PDX-PAH and see about doing a competition. . Recreate Best in Show to
be more like a talent show, three acts per team, and compete for those points (PDX vs SEA). 

If we work with PDXPAH Friday night will be very difficult to do. Have to start the show at
7pm, Nightcat heavily recommends Saturday after a mosh (November 12). If we do team up
with PDXPAH it lets them come up for the whole weekend. Historically it was done on the
Saturday after Black Friday (November 26, 2022).

Working with PDXPAH could re-bond the organization, especially with the loss of VANPAH.

Bring in one person per other org to judge the show, from Seattle and Portland.

Nightcat will reach out to PDXPAH and gauge their interest. 

Nightcat will talk to Debit and ? Thursday at CCs at 5pm.

Nightcat will see about getting donations from AHF. Try to match what we make as a
donation to Lambert House.

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/3627646870?pwd=bFpxMUUwMGxuKzdFQ0FvSWJlTUdrdz09


2. Halloween Movie Night
Salty suggests 'Halloween' movie night, featuring the new film Hocus Pocus 2. Release date is
September 30. 

Could look at a theatre in Columbia City. Nightcat suggests Central Cinema, could rent out
the whole theatre.

All Pilgrims Christian Church could work. Would be able to use their projector and WiFi, and
bring the mosh mats for a 'campout' feel.

Consensus was for All Pilgrims Christian Church.

3. Unleashed

4. Camp K9 2023?

5. Pool Party
Weekend party in December or October

6. HOWLiday Party
HOWLiday party at the cuff during/after the mosh. Have Spike reach out and see if Cuff can
accommodate. 

Cafe Racer would be a good 18+ option. Chewy will reach out to Cafe Racer to see about
availability and cost.

7. Next Meeting
Tuesday, September 6.

End of minutes.
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